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Tub 8ix-lny- n bloycle race will stand
hb the greritest onse of wheels on
record.

Thby are making a big fuwt over
Bryan in Mexico. When the eihuis
strikes town there's always a lilli
old time.

It does not follow that because a
New Jersey man put on a dress suit
and white kid gloves to kill himself
suicide is becoming fashionable.

Tiik citizen of Shenando&h is not
the only one who is grumbling at the
condition of the streets us the Potts-vill- e

and Htuleton papers are com-

menting upon a like condition in
those towns.

If the new nail trust will only run
Up the priee of tacks so that they
will be beyond the means of the per-

sons who scatter them on bieyole
paths, it will not have been organized
in vain.

Tub Bhamokin Daily News cele-

brated its fifth birthday on Saturday
last and is bright and newsy as ever.
It is progressive and fully up to the
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prosperity.

ADMlRMi Uunck and Admiral
Sicard are at loggerheads. As long
as we are not at war with any one, a
little variety of this kind injects a
Uttlo spice into the dull routine of the
sailors lives by furnishing food for
gossip.

A mail strike of gold is reported
rrom uolornuo In a mine which wus
practically abandoned u short time
ago. If these strikes continue much
longer Colorado will become such a
golden state that Senator Teller will
have to move out.

Jkiiry Simpson has at last taken
his own measure properly. He says
that under the despotism of Tom
Heed all he can do in the house is
draw his salary. We should move a
vote of thanks to Speaker Reed for
his success in stopping this Populist
wind mill.

Tub scores of the contestants in
the Madison Square bioyole races hist
week will be revised and reduoul, as
the track was measured Sunday
morning and found to be shorter than
claimed by the managers, but just
how much they have not yet divulged.

"WOMAN, woman, thy name is van-

ity." How true are these words in
--the light of the story from Lynn,
Mass., of the four society women
who conducted on an extensive scale
a system of shoplifting. Their sole
motive was to feed their yoraoious
appetite for vain show. Each was
prominent socially, and moved in the
best circles.

A. MAN named Dayton died near
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., in 1801, who
had been married Ave times and left
33 children, and they are now in liti-

gation over the small estate he left.
With such a lot of heirs it is probable
they will have as good a time over it
as tradition says the monkey and
parrot once had.

THAJT will be a unique parade in
Chicago when 5000 boot-

blacks with bands with horns brightly
ahinincr and headed by a squad of 00

police will celebrate the abolition of

the custom whlon lias prevaueu
among merchants of giving their
customers a free shine. It is safe to
saythore will be many shining faces
fnthat parade.

Ajtd now a separation and possibly
a divorce for Anna Gould from her
husband, Count de Castellane.
Squalls are said to have been fre-

quent on their sea of matrimony,
some of them amounting, to storms,
due principally to the extravagance
of Count Boni in whose hands the
QpuhioniUtons are said to have been
meltimj like now before a summer
sun. Anna wanted a titled husband
and got Win.

Tttb writkrs will, it is said, fol

low the axumple set by bioyoles and
take a tumble. We do not refer to
the graceful young women who pre-

side so majestically over tlutt very
useful maohine, an most of them have
already taken more than one tumble

it liiAvnln. but to the machine It
self. Good type-writer- s of the higher
grades have been held up to Uie pnee
of $100 by a combination of the
laakers, but the oheaper grades have
been crowding them out of the
market so fast that the manufacturer
have deelded to reduce prioen 60 ir
cent.

THREH CENTCAR PARES.'

Hover, in1 P' lirrra Anvrtt Tho.v Have
Neil I nvert a KillllllHi.

DotiDlt. Hi 11. (lOM'i'iinr Tin free
riivi i'Ut a . i it Ma'Kincnl fur imb-lltiitt-

i'.i n.. .n,; 11 ;i! .hiti' cent street
car fun's hii ' ril a 'allure. Hon: "Thi' rnllv.iy manserH damn
their own s by siyinrr three
cent fares flo not iny, hoping to re-

ceive nympalhy froM the aldermen and
mayor, if the tl.si-o.oo- bonds of tlv
Detroit railway were sold the owners
fot back all they paid tor constructing
the road, tf they were not sold they
have received upon their bonds a
greater profit than have moat of the
manufacturing concerns of the city for
three years put."

Governor Pingree say that a subse-
quent 1HU Of 11.000,000 of bonds, which
was made nt the time of the consolida-
tion tvgxeeimnt between the rival sys-
tems, weie In reality pure gifts made
by the owners cf the road to them-
selves, upon whir'i they expect the peo-
ple of Detroit to pay Interest and
eventually the principal. The governor
asserts that for the last year, after
paying Interest upon all "honest bonds,"
there was a clear profit of more than
6 per cent to the stock.

TO OUKK .V CO 1.1) IN IIM! DAY.
Tnko f.ix. tiv Hri.uui Quinine Tutrices. All
lrocsiile refund the inune.v If it fall to
ciin'. 3So. The genuine ha 1.. 14. Q. on
each tablet.

lleiu'y I 'i7il AmIriis.
Cincinnati, Dec It. The assignment

of Henry Probasoo was announced yes-
terday. Mr. Probasco lias been re-
tired from business for more than 30
years, and has been living in one of the
most elegant and costly homes In the
suburbs of Cincinnati. He has as-
signed to Seth C. Foster. The assets
are put down at $200,000 and the lia-
bilities at 1100,000. No reason Is given
for the assignment. Mr. Probasco in
1871 gave to the city of Cincinnati the
beautiful bronse fountain which is lo-

cated on Fifth street, between Vine and
Walnut. He has been popularly known
aa a man entirely beyond the vlBcissl-tude- s

of hard times or business de-
pression, and hence the surprise at his
failure.

Consumption Positively Cured.
Mr. R. 11. Grceve, merchant, of

Vs., certifies that lie had consumption,
was given up to die, sought all medical treat-
ment that money could procure, tried all
cough remedies he could hear of, but got no
relief; spent many nights sitting up in a chair;
was induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was cured by use of two bottles. For
past three years has been attending to business
and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as it lias done
so much for him and also for others in his
community. Dr. King's New Discovery is
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Consump
tion. It don t tall. 1 rial bottles tree at A.
Wasley's drug store.

1'hc t'iii'..rrln ISoliuimn.
Vienna, Dec. 14. Unrest continues in

Bohemia. Today the troops have pa-

trolled the streets of Prague, and spe-

cial euards are stationed at the Ger-
man theaters, owing to the fact that
a bomb was found last Thursday even-In- n

near the Itoval German theater.
There are numerous arrests dally, and
the prisons are so full that It has been
found necessary to discharge the minor
cases. SllRht collisions between the
students and police have occurred at
Prague, Cracow and Gratz. During the
week SO newspapers have been con
fiscated In Bohemia.

Bow to Look Good,

Good looks are really more than skin deep,
depending entirely on a healthy condition of
all the vital organs, it the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look ; if
your kidneys be atlccteu. you hate a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Hitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys, rurities the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per
bottle.

Vlocl'lilii's AntUT'ootlmll Cnifindo.
Richmond, Va., Deo 14. The commit-

tee to which had been referred Sena-
tor Barksdale's anti-footb- bill yes-
terday decided to report the bill favor-
ably, the vote standing five to four.
There were a number of young ladles
present during the discussion of the bill
by the committee, and they applauded
vigorously everything that was said in
football's bPhalf. Petitions from the
Woman's Christian Temperance union
and the Young Woman's Christian as-
sociation were read, urging that the as-
sembly pass the bill.

Prosperity comes quickest to tho man
whose liver is in good condition. Do Witt's
Little Early Itinera are famous littlo pills for
constipation, biliousness, inuiccstiou and all
stomach and liver troubles, C. II. Il&gcu-buc-

Actor AlniiHiruhl Vohipromlhos.
Philadelphia, Dec. 14. The ciimlnal

and civil suItB brought by John H.
Metzger against Actor Richard Mans-
field have been compromised. Metzger
will not prosecute in the criminal court
and the suit in common pleas will be
withdrawn. Metzger was Mansfield's
dresser, and sued for alleged assault
and battery. The overtures for set-
tlement came from Lawyer John C.
Johnson, on behalf of Mr. Mansfield.

Dy
Is weakness of the stomach. It is the
source of untold misery. It may be
oured by toning and strengthening the
Btomach and enriohing and purifying the
blood with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Many
thousands hove bsen cured by this medi-
cine and write that now they "can eat
anything they wish without distress."

Hood's Sai'saparilla
Is prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by druggists. 1, tlx for $5. Get Hood's.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. 36 cents.

HRISTMAS
ON FECTI O N ERY.

Pure sweetness. No
danger from impure con-
fectionery. We sell the
purest aijd best. Always
fresh, being made in our
own establishment daily.
An excellent assortment
for the holidays. Look

at our show windows or pay our
store an inspection. We have all
grades and at all prices.

NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY COMPANY,

110 North Mala Stmt.

Bladder Disease.
Bladder, Kidney and Urinary dls

oases are dreadful afflictions. Their
progress is usually slow. Men and

women suiter tor
years, and many die
at last in great
agony. Dr. David

Kennedy s
Favorite
Remedy
is the one
medicine
that cures
these dis

eases. It lifts
people out of
sick-bed- s, and re-

stores them to
vigorous health.
Strength begini
to conic back as

soon as the sufferer begins to take it.
"For several years," says Mr.

Richard B. Brown, a commission
merchant of 306 Washington street,
New York, "I suffered from inflam-

mation and ulceration of the blad-

der. My family physician was un-

able to relieve me. Specialists failed
to do me any good. I kept growing
worse. I had been confined to my
bed five weeks, and I didn't think
there was much chance of getting
out of it. Well, I tried Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. In
a week I was able to get out of bed,
and in a short time I recovered com-

pletely. I can work 16 hours a day
now, and to Dr. David Konnedy'
Favorite Remedy all credit is due."

At all drug stores, $1 a bottle.

LINGO'S LATEST ORDEAL.

Ilold In Heavy llall on Clinrcros of
Atiduotlou mid Forcory.

Camden, N. J., Dec. 14. Francis
Lingo was yesterday committed to Jail
In default of (17,000 ball to answer to
the charges of tampering with the
mail, using the mall with malicious in-

tent, nbduction and forgery. Over
whelming evidence was brought to beur
against him before United States Com
missioner Morgan.

Lingo is accused of attempting to
carry out some dark scheme in regard
to Miss Catharine Vassar Berry, late
of Athens, Ala., but now of 2044 North
Twelfth street, Philadelphia. Miss Ber
ry some time ago Inserted an advertise'
ment asking for a position as lady'i
companion or governess, and received
letters purporting to come from Mrs.
Mabel Cooper, of Merchantvllle, N. J.,
offering her the much desired situation,
which she answered. Several letters
passed between them, and these letters
were delivered to Llnco on an order
signed Mrs. Mabel Cooper. It Is now
considered certain that Lingo was the
author of the letters, as there Is no
Mrs. Mabel Cooper in Merchantvllle.
There Is grfat Indignation against
Lingo, and threats of lynching are
freely made.

HOW TO FIND OUT

Fill a bottle or common glass with urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a soJi
ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
Btains linen it is evidence of kidnoy
trouble Too frequent dosire to urinate or
pain in tho back, is also convincing proof
that tho kidneys and bladder aro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.
Thoro is comfort in the knowledge so often

expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t,

the groat kidney romody, fulfills every wish
in relieving pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary pas-

sages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding piin in passing it. or bad effects
following use of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinato. The mild and the ex
traorditiary effect of Sirnuip-lioj- t is soou
realized. It stands tho highest for its won'
derful cures of the most distressing caaoo,

If you need a medicine you should have th
best. Sold by drugtists, price fifty cents
and one dollar. You may hare a samplo
bottle and pamphlet both sent free by mail
Mention the Evenimo IIbkald and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamp
ton, N. Y. The proprietors of this paper
gu&rautee the gonuiness of this offer.

THE FLORIDA LIMITED.
Three Untlro New Xrulns Tor Southern

Hallway's Florida Sorvlce.
Tho Southern Railway will inaugurate 1U

Florida Limited on January 17th, 1808. The
three trains built fr this service are the
finest that have aver been turned out by
the Pullman Company. This season's
schedule will be the fastest and most con
veuient ever operated between Eastern cities
and the resorts of the South, The Florida
Limited will leave Broad street station daily.
except Sunday, at 2:30 p. m. and arrive at
Jacksonville at 1:10 p. m. and St. Augustino
2:20 p. ra. Write to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street, I'll i la
delphia, for furtherinformatlon and advance
Pullman reservations.

Mrs. M. B. Ford. Kuddell's. III., suffered
for eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
constipation and was finally oured by using
DeWitt's Little Early Bisers, tho famous
little pills for all stomaeh and liver troubles,
U. 11. Jlagenbuou.
ALLEGED ATTEMPTED BRIBERY,

A Koutuoky .7 u due Insists Upon tho
Charem Uelnic Investigated.

Paris, Ky., Dec. 14. Great excite
ment was caused here last night when
Hon. B. M. Dickson, attorney for de
fendant In the case of the Thomas
Woodford will case, asked Judge James
E. Cantrill to discontinue the trial until
an investigation could be held, as he
had Information that there had been an
effort to bribe members of the Jury,
The Judge sent the Jury out, put Mr,
Dickson under oath and asked him the
source of his Information. Dickson
stated he was In honor bound not to
divulge the name of his informant
The court threatened imprisonment
and the attorney stated that W. II,

Thomas, son of Senator-ele- ct J. M.
Thomas, had told him that Hon. John
T. Ulnton, member of the legislature,
and J. Hale Woodford, one of the
beneficiaries of the will and a promi-
nent farmer and turfman, were charged
with attempting bribery. The oourt
Issued a rule against HInton, Woodford
and Thomas, returnable today. The
estate involved is estimated at $200,000.

Cnnuila May Prohibit UndurniiooItnoeH
Ottawa, Ont., Dec 11. The Domin-

ion cabinet will consider a proposal to
amend the criminal code so as to pro-

hibit continuous bloycle races. Last
week's New York race is the cause for
opposition to such events in Canada.

One Miuute Cough Cure cures quickly.
That's what you want 1 0. II. Ilagonbuch.

FEDP.RATI0N0P LABOR.

A Grntlfylna Inorene In Membership
During tho l'Bit Yfnr.

Nashvilli. Tenn . Dbc. 14. One of the
most Important assemblies of the
Amorlcan Pderntlon of Labor Is tho
lTth annuo I convention, which met
yesterday. President Samuel Gompers,
In his call, sets forth the objects of
the convention In this wise: "The se-

verities of the industrial stagnation of
the past two years have not been
abated; the wrongs from which the
workers suffer have not ben righted;
the injustice Imposed upon our people
remains unremedied; the overworked
large mass and the unemployed many
are still testimony to the folly of our
age; the employment of children in our
factories and workshops, though modi-
fied, lingers with us still, and the spec-
tacle Is witnessed of idle men and la
boriously busy children; legislatures
are more concerned with the privileges
to the few than the rights of the many;
with public assemblage and free speech
Invaded, threatened or forbidden, and
the modern Judicial weapon of Injunc-
tion utilized in the effort to crush la-
bor."

Secretary Morrison's report showed
that during the year 34,280 new mem
bers had been enrolled, largely in the
Pennsylvania ooal fields.

A fight against the of
President Gompers is expected.

FORT SCOTT'S WATER WAR.

Tho City Cnuiint Got Competent Men
In Unit the Works,

Fort Scott, Kan., Dec. 14. Not a drop
of water has been served to the con-
sumers of this city since Mayor Ilesser
took charge of the water works Satur
day evening. Emplyes of the water
company refuse to work for the city,
and no engineer can be found who can
operate the pumps. The city authori
ties accuse the company's engineer of
having "spiked" the pumps. The super-
intendent of the works has served no
tice on the city that the safety of the
pumping station Is In danger because
of the Incompetency of the men who
are attempting to run it. Hotels, fac-
tories and consumers generally are
compelled to obtain water from private
sources, which are Insufficient to supply
the needs. The trouble grows out of
the city having forced the water com
pany to sell its plant.

Two Necrmw Lynched.
New Orleans, Doc. 14. Two negroes

arrested for the murder of a store-
keeper named Rabbin, at St. Gabriel,
La., were lynched laBt night. The proof
of their guilt was conclusive, and pop
ular indignation was great. Sheriff
Brown, fearing a Jail delivery, put the
blacks on the Texas and Pacific train
to be taken to New Orleans for safe
keeping. The people stopped the train
six miles below Plaquemlne, locked up
the conductor and the deputy sheriff,
took the negroes off and hanged them
in the woods.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, 0 was for
thirty yearn needlessly tortured by physicians
for tho euro of ecueraa. He was miicklv
cured by using DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
the famous homing salve for nilon and skin
diseases. C. II. llagenbuch.

lYmu--l JW-fitu'- nope.
Buda Pes.h, Dec. 11. Francis Kos

suth, leader f the party advocating the
Independence of Hungary, has declared
in the couise of an Interview hee that
his party wishes economic separation
from Austria as a level to obtain po-

litical Independence. "We want," he
said, "a separate army and separate
finances. The king of Hungary would
be emperor of Austria as a sort of sup-
plementary occupation. Vienna Is al
ready a suburb of Buda Pesth, and in
time Austria will become a conglom
eration of provinces attached to Hun-
gary."

Thete is no need of littlo childicn beiiiL'
tortured by scald head, eczema mid skin
eruptions. Dewitt's Witch Hazo. oalo gives
instant relief and cures permauontly C. JI.
Hngoubuch.

Luotcort's Second Trlnl HcRun. '

Chicago, Dec. K The Luetgo.t Jury
for the second trial was completed yes
terday afternoon by the swearing In of
Henry Boasderg, a pressman, and to
day tho second trial of the sausage
maker began. Boasderg wan not sworn
in until both sides had exhausted all
but one of its peremptory challenges
and 327 veniremen had been examined
and found disqualified.

Two Conl Minora Sull'oentert.
Hartshorne, I. T., Dec. 14. Luka Da-

vis, a Russian miner, and John Yarko,
an Austrian miner, were suffocated in
a fire in shaft No. 1 of the coal mine
at this place, which started Friday
night. The fire was extinguished. Shaft
No. 2 of the same mine is stil on flro.
The loss to the operating company is
heavy.

Speedy ' Mir .Tump.
Memphis, Dec. 14. Kearney Parson

Speedy leaped from the railing of the
cantilever bridge between this city and
West Memphis into the Mississippi
river, a distance of 125 feet. He swam
to a waiting skiff, and was rowed
ashore uninjured.

Mrs. Croly a Sohool Inspector,
New York, Dc. 11. Mrs. Jennie June

Croly was yesterday appointed an in
spector of public schools by Mayor
Strong for the term of five years. Mrs,
Croly Is known all over the United
States as a writer and worker in wom
en's clubs.

Dootli of Thomas Cnrlylo's Slstor.
Toronto, Ont., Dec. 14. Mrs. Janet

Carlyla Hannlgan, sister of Thomas
Carlyle, the author, and the last mem
ber of the family, died yesterday at
the residence of her w in this
city, aged 86 years.

CURES QUICKLY AND SAFELY.

The Pyramid File Cure Cures the Most Ag-

gravated Cases of Piles With

Absolute Safety.
Pyramid Hie Cure will cure the most ag

eravated case of hemorrhoids in an astonish

ingly short time. It relieves the congested

parts, reduces the tumors instantly no matter

how large, allays the inflammation and stops

the aching or itching at once.

Thousands who had resorted to expensive

surgical treatment have been cured by the
Pyramid Pile Cure in a numlier of instances

persons who have spent months in a hospital

under a pile specialist.

It is a remedy that none need fear to apply

even to the most aggravated, swollen ami in--

named hemorrhage tumors.

If you are afflicted with this stubborn dis

sate you can master it ami master it ysUifi,
This remedy is no longer an eperimeul,

but a medical certainty.

Diuggiau sU it at 50 cents per 1 Jt Is

becoming the most popular pile aire tills
country has ever known and druggiats every.

where are oidering it for their customers.

For book on cause and cure of piles address

Pyramid Co., Marshall, Mich., (formerly of

Albion, Mich.)

NUGGETS OP TOWS.

Two large sales of California petro-teui- n

have Jimt lioen made at $1 per
barrel.

The Alton, Ills., public school color
line question hns been carried to the
state supremo court.

Fort Sheildan, it la believed, will be
abandoned, and the station tiansferred
to a point further away from Chicago.

Actor WHldermar Dahlborn, who died
suddenly In Chln'Re. Is nald to have
been a victim of starvation.

The school authorities of Passaic, N.
J., have advertised for an able bodied
man to take chance of a rlahs of boy
truantB.

The agricultural department Issued a
crop report, estimating the wheat pro-
duction the past year at 530,000,000
bushels.

It has been discovered that the legis-
lature of Kansas has not provided sal-

aries for to of the 106 probate Judges
of that state.

After lingering three days with a
broken back Michael Spangler, receiver
of the Crown Point Virginia mine in
Colorado, Is dead.

A number of business men met in
Chicago to organise a vigilance com-

mittee to protect themselves from
thieves and thugs.

Followed by Heart Disease, Cured by
DR. MILSS' HEART CURE.

O. C. 9HTJLTS, of Wintcrsct, lown,
MP,. and manufacturer of

eunlts' Safety Wljlilletrco Coupling,
rrlt-- .i c? !. Miles' Heart Cure. "Two years
50 ,n attack of LaGrtppo left mo with a

l.tart. I had run down in flesh to
?io nkln and bone. I could not sleep lying

down for smothering spslb; ffquont sharn
darting pains and palpitation cam,!1, a con-u-j.- ut

feur of sadden death, nothing could
induce mo to remain away from homo over
vlsht. .My local physician prescribed Dr.
lilies' Heart Cure and in a few days I was
able to sleep well and tho pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced the
the doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling better in every way man I
havo for yoars."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benoflta or money re
funded. Dook on dis-
eases of tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

Dlt. MILES MEDIO A U CO., Elkhart, lad.

KAIER S
Opera House

J. J. QUIRK, rVlgr.

MAHANOY CITY PA.

Elf, E1TG., DEC. 15.

Original, Famous Scenic and

Dramatic Production of , . ,

"FAUST.
With its wonderful Electric and

Calcium effects

THE MARVELOUS "BROCKET SCENE

With Oenuino Flashes of LlEhtriltiK and
the Mngio Itain of Firo. Produced here in
its entirety. Production entirely new this
season.

Prices : - 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

. Chart at Snyder's Drug Store.

Friday, Dec. 17th.
LEON W. WASHBURN'S

DOUBLE
Minstrel Enterprise.

2 (Big Shows One 2
QNK ONE
COIIPI-BT- COMPLETE
WHITE COLORED
COMPANY. COMPANY.

Two entirely Kiutrate mhI distinct oomnnles,
minimal flff

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
ARRAY OF MINSTREL TALENT.

The finest equipped Mhuttrel Company travel'
ing. In imIiIHIou to the mot complete

Show in the MTorlt., we prtweut

THE BIOSCOPE.
Tile mot wonderful projecting? inAohlne th

world has ever known. Wonderfully real l.lk'
and iptonlahlngly natural. Animated pictures.
tlio ueweat novf Itle, project d on can vim, lld- -

MM auu me-iii-

Be Mire to bear mid ee tlia lateM popular New
Yok Jtful

The Stereoptioon - Illustrated Songs,
Ae yuu Inaar tke words ot the ikuiks, li(o-- li

picture appear, Illustrating them
before the audience.

Lookout : for ; the : Noon ; Day ; Parade.

Prices. - - 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

Chart at Snyder's Drag Store.

COTTOLDNB.

between the nature of the cotton-plan- t and the habits of a hog, and
I. . , . Jitf . I . . . . ... t 1 - I 1yuu ji ive me uincrcuco uvivteeu i.'i.t.uiBiii: nuu iiuu. vouorcua in uu i

tuat'spure ntiu wholesome ; lara uus

makes your food lijUt, crisp, digestible. Rightly used
it greatly Improves the food and the health of those
who cat it.

Tho ennln ColtelMie Is soli! ererywhre In on to ten pound yl.
lory tlns.wtth uur Iradu luurkii wotne" and iletr't head f n cfttton-pla-

urenrA ou every tin. J.ot r uarunteM If sold In any other way.
Made only by Til!! N. K. 1A1IM1ANK COMPANY,
Chicago. fit. LouU. Now York. itonlrcit.

A "BIG" SAVING!
The workiiigmcn can save money by making their purchases at our

Store. We are offering an excellent shoe at the re-

markable low price of

.', . ...
For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other goods in

proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

PLOPPERTS SHOE STORE
10S NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank. S

ISohuylkill Dental Parlors,
7 Nt-rt- Jardln Street,

A first class dental parlor where all the branches of dentistry are skill-
fully executed.

Best Artificial Teeth,

$8.O0.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUGHING GAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CIIAHOIiS 1'Olt 15XTKACT1NU WHEN TEKTII ARK ORDKRHD.

BEST SILVLR FILLING, ... . 50 Cents
GOLD FILLINGS, .... $i.o(J and up
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 23 Cent

All our woik in accompanied with a RuarAtitc.

Christ. Schmidt,

f Agent and Bottler of

'8 AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH- - FA

Cclfcln-.Uo- d 1 oius3

flK.Slk'S
eareind iure(inr JV'I

li. mr,A Pmnimnll Pllla ln,i Idht HI

X. Ouumnteed fupertor to, all ethers. ,to"ltlifknt. In fhm

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engints Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KFFEOT 9HPTBMBKIt 27. W7.
Trains leave Shenandoah as Jnlloiri:
For New York via 1'htladalpbla week days,

210, 5 86, 7 0S 0Sla.ru., 12 83, 3 10 and 6 07 p
m Hm.dnys, z 10 a. in.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
St, 7 OS a. in., 12 S3 and S 10 p. m.
For Heoillnc and Philadelphia, week days,

2 10. 5 38. 7 03, 9 51 a.m., 13 83, 8 10 and 0 07 p. .

Sundars, 2 10 a, ra.
For Fottuvllle, week unys, : 10, 7 03, v 5 a. m.,

12 83,8 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. w.
For Tamaqua and Mahanoy City, week days

2 10. S 80, 7 05, 9 M a. in., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. in.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m

For wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburcr,
week days, 8 20, 5 86, II 80 a. in., and 7 28 p. ru.
Sundays, 8 25 a. in.

ForMahano) flam-- , weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 585,
7 OS. 9 51, 11 B0 H. ra., 12 El, 3 10, 6 07, 7 26, 9 53 and
II 40 p. m. Sundays, 1 10, 3 26 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamoktn, week days, 8 25,
585, 7 05, 11 80 a. in., 6 07, 725 and 9 55 p. m.
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For Ualtliuore. WashlnRton and tho West via
II. iO. It. It., through trains lea" i Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. It. 1 X.) at 8 20,
7 55,1126 a. ra., 8 10 and 7.27 p. L.. Hnndnys,
8 20,7 00,1126 a.m., 3 45 and 7 27p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cbeet-nu- t

streets station, weekdays, 1080 a. m. 12 20,
12 US 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 88, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, veek
days, 12 IS, i 80, 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 SO, 0 00 p,
r. fHuntlnVfl. S 00 n. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 SO, 9 10 a. m.t 1 80 and 1 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Rending Terminal, week
days, 4 SO, a 86, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 06, 6 80, 11 80
p. m. oanuayfl, u ou p. in.

Leave Hradl ne.week days. 1 85. 7 10.10 M. a. ni.
12 00 ra., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 186
a.m.

Leave Pottevllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.,
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 86 a. in.

..," jmiiuiiu, tctj. uua, u o. a to, mi o,
in., 1 86, 8 51, 7 20 and 9 48 p. in. Sundays, 8 18

ra
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20,8 45,

9 l It 4 a. ra., a iit a to, o u, t it anu in uw p. ra
Bundava 12 26. 8 45 a. ra.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
4Ui iuu,v. iuzd, ii mi a. ra., xox, ost, oae,
7 57, 10 22 p in. 8uudays,.12 40. 2 40, 4 OO a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
ra., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, II 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South street whai ( for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. ra., 2 00, 4 00,
6 00 p.m. Acaoinmodatlon, 8 00 a. ra 6 SO p. in.
Sundays Eipreee, 900, 10 00 a. ra. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. iu.,4 45 p. ra.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, enruer
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Ri press, 7 86, 9 00 m., 8 80, 5 30

p.m. Aoooromodatloii, 8 15 a. no. 405 p.m.
Sundays Kipress, 4 00, 730 p. ra. Accom-

modation, 7 16 a. in., 4 15 p. ra.
Parlor Cars ou all express trains.
yor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reodlni; Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A. HwxuaAKD, Boson J. Wicks.

Uen'l Sunt., flen'l IWr Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

COTTOLBND.

tew rcucemmg tcaturcs.

Good Set 'ol Teeth,

$5.00.

THE RUSH

To Alaska
In the Spring will be Tremendous,

The most profitable buslnega will be In trans-
portation ami merchandising and In furnishing
food and supplies to the multitude of Gold
Seekcis In Bhort. n general Trntllnsr. Mercan-
tile and Steamship business. It was so In 49 It
will bo so In '08.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

,nCC.rpP.tS:ed $5 000,000 "n....e.bl.
To meet this demand, will own and operate Its
OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND SARGES

ON THE YUKON,

Connecting with Its own line of large and
Magnificent Ocean Steamers.

Specially adapted for passenger bus! ness carry-fli- c

to that country nn lmnicnso amount of sup-
plies and equipment for the miners, as well as
furnishtnc them transportation for themselves
and their soods, and establishing Trading
Stations at different potnK An opportunity U
offered any person, be they of small or large
moans, to buy shares of stock In this company
and participate In tho

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS
sure to be earned within tho next 12 months.

Shares are offcied at $1.00 each
par value, and will be offered
lor a umueu umeoniy.
Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Pavlnor Iareer dividends. While numerous
savings banks and banks hare suspended.
transportation and trading companies were'
never seen in the list of failures. This stock Is
ont. of tho most desirable Investments offered
the public.

The Incorporators nnd stockholders who are
connected with this company are men of wide
experience In similar undertakings and men
whose names are sufficient guarantee of the
Mantling 01 me company, town:
ALHUUTC. IJLATZ, Pres. Val DlatxBrew Co.,

Milwaukee.
HON WM, K. MASON, United States Senator

from Illinois
D. O. EDWAltDS. Pass. Traffic Mgr. 0. IT. &

D. It. It , Cincinnati.
FRANK A. HEC1IT, of Chas. Kaestner & Co.,

Chicago.
CHAS. II. KOCKAVELL, Traffic Mgr. O I, A L.

It. H., (Monon Houte) Chicago.
W.aiUNEAUSON.GenMPasa. Agt. C. N. O'

& T. P. H. R-- , Cincinnati, O.a W. GltlFKlTir, Pres. First National Bank.
Vicksburcr, Miss.

FIIED, A OTTE, past eighteen years with
Shelby Bank, Shelbyvllle, lnd.

J.M. PHILLIPS. CtBhler First Nat'l Bank,
Vtcksburg, Miss.

And hundreds of others equally prominent.
Address and make all money payablo to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co.,

Fisher Building; ,4

Cor. Van Buren & Dearborn fits.,
CHICAGO' ILI5

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN.
ALON El

CONTAINS BOTH.

Dally, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunilay.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a cop). Bj mall, $2 a year.

Address THE SUN, New York.

nillions of Dollars

do up In smoke every year. Tats no
risks but tet your bouses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured In flrst-cU- a re--
liable companies as represented ky

DAVID FAUSTMSC5.K,
Also Uo sndAeoldsntalOomtpaBlM


